Recently Proposed Topics

**Labour Economics**

- Measuring More than Money: The Social Economics of Job Quality
- Work Inequalities: Evidence from Europe
- Green Jobs: Das Potenzial grüner Arbeitsplätze
- Lohnuntergrenzen zum Schutz von Erwerbstätigen
- Employment Effects of Regenerative Energy
- Computing Integrity: Have Computers Changed the Labor Market?
- Unemployment Dynamics with International Capital Mobility
- Understanding Globalization, Employment, and Poverty Reduction
- Sozialhilfe, negative Einkommensteuer und Bedingungsloses Grundeinkommen: Effizienz versus Verteilung (Conditional Social Security, Negative Income Tax and Unconditional Basic Income: Efficiency versus Distribution)
- Der beschäftigungswirksame Mindestlohn (The job-creating Minimum Wage)
- Tough Competition and Burnt-Out Employees

**International Economics and Trade**

- Do Central Banks Use the Taylor Rule to set Interest Rates?
- The Impact of Government Debt on Economic Growth: An Empirical Investigation for the BRIC Countries
- Foreign Direct Investment and Environmental Taxes
- Foreign Direct Investment, Productivity, and Country Growth
- Globalization, Economic Geography, and the Strategy of Multinational Enterprise
- Do State Trading Exporters Distort Trade?
- The Big Push, Industrialization, and International Trade: The Role of Exports
- Trade, Foreign Direct Investment, and the Organization of Firms
- The Choice between Joint Ventures and Acquisition in Foreign Direct Investment
- Trade, Economic Vulnerability Resilience, and the Implications of Climate Change
- Internetbasierte Internationalisierung
- FDI and Development Theory and Policy: New Insights
- The Future of Trade: The Challenges of Convergence
- From Farm To Firm: Rural-Urban Transition in Developing Countries
- Global Value Chains In A Changing World
- Why Does FDI Go Where it Goes?
- Foreign acquisitions by Chinese firms in Germany: A strategic intent perspective
- The Chinese and Indian automobile industry in perspective: Technology appropriation, catching-up and development
- U-turn: the rise and demise of the automobile industry
- Exporting the German Model: The Establishment of a New Automobile Industry Cluster in Shanghai

**Aviation**

- “Flying Off Course”: Where is the Aviation Market Heading to?
- Dynamic Pricing in the Airline Industry
- Air Cargo Outlooks of Regional Airports in NRW

**Case Studies**

- A Case Study Analysis of Bhutan
- Beiqi Foton: Chinesen stoßen Daimler vom Thron
- Tesla’s Electric Cars: An Economic Case Study

**European Economics**

- Social Capital in Europe: A Comparative Regional Analysis
- Economic and Social Integration: The Challenge for EU Constitutional Law
- European Integration in a Global Economy
- Public Sector Shock: The Impact of Policy Retrenchment in Europe
- The Economics of Swiss Immigration Policies: Pro and Contra
- EU-Konsequenzen (?) aus der Volksabstimmung zur «Masseneinwanderung» in der Schweiz: Eine ökonomische Analyse

**Financial Economics**

- Forecasting Unemployment using Google Trends
- Forecasting Stock Market Behaviour using Google Trends
- Forecasting Car Sales using Google Trends
- Valuation of Internet Companies
- Resilience in a Downturn: The Power of Financial Cooperatives
- Financing of Logistic Facilities by Applying Public Private Partnership Models
- The CBOE Volatility Index: Volatility as an Asset Class
- Green Investors and Corporate Investment

**Network Behavior**

- The Political Power of the Business Corporation
- Firms and Networks in Two-Sided Markets
- Fair Networks with Externalities
- The Evolution of Cooperation through Imitation

**Sustainable Responsibility**

- Social Entrepreneurship in the Age of Atrocities
- Partnerships from Cannibals with Forks: The Triple Bottom Line of 21st Century Business
• The Economics of Corporate Social Responsibility
• The Wealth of Networks: How Social Production Transforms Markets and Freedom
• Nachhaltigkeitsberichterstattung in Deutschland, Europa und den USA
• Resilience Thinking: The Economics of Sustaining Ecosystems and Industrial Ecology
• Resilience and Sustainable Development
• Material flows vs. „natural capital“: What makes an economy sustainable?
• The Automobile Industry & Sustainability

Environmental Economics

• Environmental Regulation and the Location of Polluting Industries
• The Fragmentation of Global Climate Governance
• The Economics of Intelligent Housing and the Longevity of Profits in the Construction Industry
given Environmental Sustainability
• Economic Analysis of “Cradle to Cradle” Models of Industrial Ecology Approaches
• Wirtschaftlichkeitsanalysen für Plus-Energie-Häuser und dezentrale Energiespeicher
• Ökotopia: Ressourcenschonung in der Stadtteilentwicklung
• Energy Consumption on a Smart Carbon-Constrained Planet: Evolution and Disruption of Manufacturing Value Chains

The Economics of Resilience

• Economic Resilience Strategies for a Volatile World
• Economic Foundations of Ecological Resilience
• Climate Change and the Economics of Early Response and Disaster Resilience
• Economics of Climate Resilience
• Conceptualizing and Measuring Resilience in Economic Terms
• Energy Utility Innovations and Infrastructure Resilience
Regenerative Energy

- Der Einfluss von Finanzmärkten auf die nachhaltige regenerative Energieversorgung
- Die institutionellen Regelungen der nachhaltigen regenerativen Energieversorgung
- Großprojekte der nachhaltigen regenerativen Energieversorgung
- Entwicklungstendenzen des nachhaltigen regenerativen Energieversorgungsmarktes
- Optimal Mechanism Design, Regenerative Energy Supply and Demand in Light of Intelligent Smart Grids
- Regenerative Energy and the Economic Theory of Regulation in Light of a New Circular Economy
- The Necessity of Social Entrepreneurship and Consumerism for the Institutionalization of Regenerative Energy Provision
- Going Beyond Sustainability: The Economic Design of Regenerative Energy Networks
- Behavioral Finance Aspects of Government Regenerative Energy Policy
- Windenergie: Ausbau und Repowering
- Financing Corporate Growth in the Renewable Energy Industry
- Projektrisiken und Finanzierungsstrukturen bei Investitionen in erneuerbare Energien
- The Economics of Optimizing Intelligent Power Grids to Deliver Large-Scale Renewable Energy
- The Impact of “Energy Leapfrogging” on Future Consumption
- Finanzwirtschaftliche Herausforderungen der Energiewende
- Handelsliberalisierung kontra Umweltschutz: Ansätze für eine Stärkung umweltpolitischer Ziele in der Welthandelsordnung
- Ecological Labelling in North-South Trade
- Strategic Trade Incentives in Environmental Policy
- Limits to leapfrogging in energy technologies? Evidence from the Chinese automobile industry

Natural Resources

- Privatization and the Regulation of Water Supply
• Ist Wasser sparen ökologisch sinnlos?
• Investing in the Future of Water
• The Economics of Water Resource Management
• Die Zukunftsrolle seltener Erden auf die nachhaltige Energieversorgung
• The Economics of Urban Mining
• Fracking: Do the Economics Justify the Risks?

**Happiness Economics**

• What Can Economists Learn from Happiness Research?
• Just a perfect day? Developing a happiness optimized day schedule
• Geld macht doch glücklich: wo die ökonomische Glücksforschung irrt
• The happiness puzzle: analytical aspects of the Easterlin paradox

**Miscellaneous**

• The Costs of Children: Parenting in Contemporary Europe
• Industrial Policy in America
• Economic Geopolitics of Foreign Aid
• Die Schweiz wäscht weißer? Schweizer Banken im Visier der US Behörden
• The Economics of Cloud Computing
• Exit, Voice, Loyalty Approaches to Economic Problems
• An Economic Analysis of Post Industrial Growth Processes
• What Determines Consumption? Test of the Models by Duesenberry and Keynes
• Asymmetric Information, Adverse Selection, and Moral Hazard in Online/Peer-2-Peer-Lending
• E. F. Schumacher and Responsible Economics: His Legacy for the 21th Century
• Capitalism without Conscience: Neoliberalism on the Run
• Innovationssysteme und Wohlstands Entwicklung in der Welt
• The Share Economy: Pro and Contra
• Black Swan Economics: The Impact of the Highly Improbable
• Market Potential, Increasing Returns, and Geographic Concentration
• Digitalized Manufacturing and Real-Time Information
• The Economics of Process Information
• Zur Relevanz einer ökonomischen Theorie der Gewerkschaften
• Die Akzeptanz elektronischer Bücher: Eine ökonomische Analyse